
Affice[Bu e-m'ffirilErcrH ,'Mffi
Reference: tnfllfaXl 529 Date: 25.0 | .2022

Subject: Request for Quotation (RfQ) for 4 (four) Units Motorcycles
for IDF-LEAN Project. Khagrachari;

Sealed clLrotations are invited fl'our thc genuine bidders/suppliers/manr-raltturers fbr sLrpplying of 4 (1'our)

runits Motorcyclcs lbr the IDF-LEAN pro,ject under Unitecl Purpose (l.JP) funded by E,uropean tJnion (ELJ)

subject to the following terms and conditions:

I. The specifications of the motorcycles as mentioned in the RFQ must be followed;

2. All docunrents (a.Trade Iicence. b.'IN Certificate, c.Vat registration d. Bank solvency e.

Authorization fiom the nranuf-acture) shall be attaclied with the quotation/tender:

3. l'he last clate of subm issou of the quottrtion/tender is on or before: 0810212022 hv 5 pm;

4. Date of opening of the bids is on 09/0212022 at 11.00 a.ml

5. The ofler validity of the bids shall be 60 days fi'orr thc date of subn'r isson:

6. 'Ihe sealed quotations has to be dropped rvithin the time and date as r.nentioned in this notice:

1. The n-rodel and technical specifications of the motorcycle has to be subrnitted along with the

quotations;

8. Proof of experience oldealing olsuch business in last 2 years shall be attached with the tender:

9. l'he bidder orgauizatiou rvill submit thc cluotation/tender which is printed in their orvn

letterheacl:

10. 'I'he qr-rotatior-r/tender has to appearuvith a clean and concrete appearence r.vith no overuliting-
cutting-erazing;

I l. Vat and Tax are applicable as per the Governent policy and regulations;

12. All quotations shall be qr-roted in BDT (Taka):

i3. fhe costs of registrzrrion (2 ye:rrs) ancl hclmet shall be inclLrcled in the quotation/tender:

I4. In case ol'1'ailure to op(.n the c1r-rotationitender on due date and time due to sorne unavaidable

circumstances, it will be opened on the next r.l'orking day'following the due process:

15. 'the niotorcycles are rcquired to be supplied/tlelivered to the Khagrachari Office address at the

cost olthe supplier rvitlrin l5 days of getting the work order. ln case of'delayed delivery 2ok (ot'

the total amount o{'the lr,orli order) per lr'eek will be deducted from the vendor;

16. The cluotation/tender. duly'scalecl and siqned. shall be forr'varded to Tender Box. located at

Aclmin Departrnent. IDF Ilead Otlte. HoLrse no 20. Avenue-02. Block-D. MirpLrr-2 Dhaka-

l2l6 by rrarking ''Quotation lol Motorcllces fbr LEAN Project" by hand delivery'or b)- pos1.

The bidder can also send the sol1 copl olthe qLrotation/tender to the fbllou,ing e-r'nail address:

jar'vher.Lrn@gmail.com :

17. IDF Management preserves the right to accept or reject the qLrotation/tender fully or partially
rvithout sholving an)' reasol.ls. rvhatsoeven

18. For details of the technical specil'ications or RFQ, interested sLrpplier's can contact IDF at the

address tnentionecl abovc clLrring ofllcc horrrs.

Tender and Procurernent (.lornnrittcc

IDF. Dhaka.

tion of the Motorc to be procured:
SL. No. S p c c ifi cati n s/D es c ri rrtio n Quantitv

01 Attached sheet 04

(Kazi Nlte(ul Flassan)

Member Secretary

{$q +Flql , qGq .R-Q.o , qfBfiE-{, F-s-fu, frutu-l.. fisl-)\)s
6 b.b-ol-booc8cl. bo)85ee. o5q))-l88ecU, o)b58-uc'begg II{Eri- idf bd92[Dvahoo.con]
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